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!THE OMAHA DAILY BEE : SATURDAY. AUGUST 13. 1887 :

JUDGE IASON IS SUSTAINED ,

!Tbe Board"of Transportation Passes a Very
Important BesoluUon ,

I1OLDREGE WRITES A LETTER

Reflecting On Jutluo Mason' * Integ-
rity

¬

The Latter Makes n Dignified
Itcply An AmttalnR Letter

To Governor Tlmycr.F-

KOM

.

[ Tnn TIKE'S LINCOLN nrjnrAo.1
The most important meeting in the his-

tory
¬

of the board of transportation was
hold yesterday. It was to decide the point
whither or no the facts or figures pro-
duced

¬

by Judge Mason In the way of
comparison of freight rates in Nebraska
with those In Iowa and Minnesota , should
be sustained. The-- board does sustain
tlm statements published , and further au-

thorizes
¬

thu secretaries ot the board in-

lividuully
-

.( or collectively , to prosecute
the work of Judge Mason and any other
work of like character , to (inal conclu-
sions.

¬

. The three members of thu board
of transportation who wore present at
the mcuting , and who voted to sustain
the work done , and who comprise a ma-
jority

¬

of the board , were Attorney Gen-
eral

¬

Louse , Treasurer C. H. Willard and
tlm commissioner of public lands aud-
buildings. . Joseph Scott. Messrs. Dab-
cock nnd Laws , the remaining two mum
IJITS of the board being absent from the
city. The railroads since thu publication
of the compaMRvo tables of rates , have for
the first lime realized that thuy have to dual
with some men who were in the work for
business and for results. It has caused
thruc separate meetings of the managers
to bo held. The publication of the com-
parative

¬

rates of local freight in the three
Btntos , showed to the public the magni-
tude

¬

of the robbery the railroads were
conducting against the people of Ne-
braska

¬

and it was letting in the light
where the Gore's and like tools , had suc-
cessfully

¬

smothered investigation hereto ¬

fore. At those meetings of the mnnag-
crs not an attempt has been made to
answer the array of factHand figures pro
eontcd by Judge Mason in the tables ol-

rates. . The facts were unanswerable and
the Ktmballs and Holdregcs knew.'t. It
remained for them , therefore , to smother
further publications of that character
and suppress the parties who wore show-
ing up their highway tactics. The man
ngcrs of the Union Pacific and I) . & Al.
made a hurried visit to Lincoln and laid
down the law to some of their partisans
and thu state house and the result was a
direct iiotttomcnt that the work should
goon. The managers had adopted the
tactics that the letters of Judge
'Mason should bo ignored by them
ns from the board of transportation ;

that they would treat them as but the
work of an individual and then they
would got the board to pass an order re-
quiring

¬
two secretaries to sign communi-

cations
¬

thro wing out nil that Judge Mason
had done as not ollicial and making it as-
nothing. . The railroads , citiicr intention-
ally

¬

or ignorantly , were aided in work-
ing

¬
this scheme by Mr. Habcook's secre-

tary
¬

, Mr. Ager , and Mr. Holdrcgo's let-
ter

¬

that appears elsewhere was u dircol
declaration of war in this regard. The
demand made by the board of transpor-
tation

¬

through Judge Ma on's letters ,
that local freight rates in Nebraska musl-
bo reduced , meant either that a rcdtio-
tlon should come or the authors of the
declaration should bo suppressed. Mr-
.Kirabnll

.
, ns commandant-ln-chicf , as-

eistcd by Mr. Holdrugo and other em-
ploye's of the roads , choose to meet the
Issue through ignoring Judge Mason's
acts as olliciai and throwing the question
to the board for settlement. The board
therefore , have settled it , and it has been
n settlement on the side of the poe
pie. Secretary Mungor introduced r
resolution which was passed by the vote
of Mr. Locso. Mr. Willard and Mr. Scot
and approved by Secretaries Mungor and
Mason ; Mr. Agor refusing to endorse the
latter part of the resolution authorizing
the secretaries individually to continue
the works , striving to get a nullfying
clause attached that would require an;

correspondence leading to iinal result
to emauata from two or more of the secre-
tarics. .

The resolution is ns follows.-
Ucsolvcd

.

, That the otforts of O. P. Mason
one of the secretaries of the board , in his en-
denvors to obtain a reduction of rates o
transportation on the several railroads In
this state to correspond with rates on like
classes In other states , as evidenced In the
correspondence between O. P. Mason and
ofllclals of such railroads , meets wfth the
unqualified approval of this board ; and any-
one of thu secretaries of this board Is author-
ized

¬

at any time to call the attention ot any
common carrier to any unlawful acts , In-

jurious
¬

discriminations or Injuries and ex-
pensive

¬

charges for transportation , and to
conduct correspondence relative thereto ,
such correspondence to bo tiled of. record
with tin* secretary of state.

The letter of General Manager
Iloldrego , which was sent to the board
several days ago tnrough their local
messenger , J. W. Doweese , is an inter-
esting

¬

one to contemplate. It does not
reply to , or attempt to refute a single
figure of the chilly statistics that Judge
Mn&on cited , but rather partakes of an
insolent retort to something that the
character of the letter admits , cannot bo-
answered. . "Whom the Gods destroy
they ilrst make mad , " is illustrated in
the epistle. Mr. Iloldrego evidently ex-
pected

¬

to intimidate but he baa ran upon
poor material upon which to practice

.. such tactics. There is an ancient truism
Y in tbo books that recites the per cent of a

battle that a general surrenders when he-

lots his passion have vent that it is always
well to remember. In this reply of Mr.
Holdrcge ho proclaims that tbo figures
and statements arc false and yet he does
not dare to bring up one single numeral
nnd show wherein it expresses an error.
The cold table of figures confront Mr-
.Iloldrego

.
showing him that the line ot

road for which he is employed is robbing
the people of the state by exacting 30 pur
cent more than roads under similar con-
ditions

¬

exact In Iowa , aud his letter an-
swers

¬

none of them. The columns of-
ligures before Mr. Kimball's eyes show
that his company is perpetrating n much
greater robbery , and the letter of Mr-
.Iloldrego

.

was undoubtedly understood
to not for all. This letter is printed
below and Mr. Mason's rujoindor mailed
.yesterday immediately follows. They
speak for themselves.

OMAHA , August 6, 18 >7. To the Hoard of
Transportation. Lincoln , Neb. Gentlemen :

ln) the 2.Sth of July , at vour olllco , during an
Informal discussion of the question of Ne-
braska

¬

rate* with all members of your board ,
excepting Secretaries Mason and Munger ,
(who were out of town ) it was stated by a
majority of the members of your board that
Judge Mason's letter on the 18th of July to-
me , comparing Nebraska rates with Iowa
anil Minnesota rates , was not sanctioned
nor authorized by your board ; In fhct , that
it was a letter from Judge Mason Indi-
vidually

¬

to run. You further stated that II
was not your Intention , nor the Intent of the
law , that any one secretary or member of tin
boant should act Independently of the board
upon any matter of Importance ; that the ap-
proval of n majority U required to make any
act official ,

1 am much surprised , therefore , to receive a
letter dated July ttf. lgnod"O. P. Mason ,

secretary of the board ot transportation1
upon the snbject referred to. . I am con-
strained to presume that this letter of the'"Jlli of July has not been approved by youi
honorable bo-ly and Is not an ollicial docu-
ment , from the form used for signature , and
from the fact thatau attempt Is made In thai
letter to prove from ligurc * In Mr. Mason'i
letter of July IS that Nebraska pays extor
tlonate rates upon all Important commodity
between Netracka points and the markets
as compared with the rates paid by Mlnn
iota and Iowa upon similar commodities ,

'
* ._ . . ** -

This conclusion on.mv part Is , moreover,
warranted because the letter of July 89, In Ita
attempts to show cause for the "poverty and
distress'1 ( assertoU to exlit In tlr. Mwon's
letter of July IS ) , makes statements that are
misleading and unfair , and , In several In-
stances

¬

, absolutely false. As you all know ,
Nebraska , upon the commodities of Import-
ance

¬

to the fitato between Nebraska points
and the markets , enjoys lower rates per mile
than Iowa. And a careful examination of
the tariff:) of thu lines west of St. 1'aul will
convince you that Minnesota pays higher
rates than Nebraska upon Important prod-
ucts

¬

to Chicago.
1 desire especially to call jour attention to

the fact that th assertion made by Mr.
Mason that the "Inter-state law lias been
made the pretext aud excuse upon which an
excessive advancn has boon made In Inter-
state

¬

rates" Is untrue. The fact Is that our
rates average loner now than before the
Inter-state law took effect , after deducting re-
bates.

¬

. Notably upon grain nnd livn stock ,

after deducting the former rebates , the rates
average much lower than ever before.

Will yon kindly Inform mo whether this
letter of July 2U Is an oHldal document? If-
It Is written by Judge Ma on Individually ,
allow mo to submit that ha ty and unfair
statements ot this character , published as of-
ficial

¬

acts of your board , do tlm railroads of
the state a great Injustice , and will materi-
ally

¬

Injure the business Interests of Ne-
braska.

¬

. Yours truly ,
Q.V. . llOLDRROK ,

General Manager.
Office of the Doard of Transportation , State

ot Nebraska. Lincoln , Neb. . August 12,1H87.-
Mr.

.
. O.V. . lloldrogo , Ueneral Manager

Durllngtou & Missouri Hlver Kallrna ! In Ne-
braska

¬

, Omaha , Neb. Dear Sir : Yours ot
August 0 delivered to the board of transpor-
tation

¬

of the state of Nebraska by special
muHsenger , lion. J. W. Deweeso , Is received
and contents considered ,

The magnitude and Importance of the
questions Involved in this correspondence to
the people of Nebraska Is such that individ-
uals

¬

sink Into Inslgnlilcance and tin attention
Is or will be paid to the person al tcllrctlon-
exiuesseJ and Implied In yours of August 0 ,

lbS7.Aud
, In reply to BO much and such parts of-

vour letter as question my authority and ap-
proval

¬

of the board of transportation of my-
conespondunce with you and the Burlington
& Missouri Itlvcr Kallroad In Nebraska on
the subject of local frelu-lit rates , 1 herewith
enclose the resolution ot the board of trans-
portation

¬

this day adopted for your Intoruia-
tlon

-

nnd Instruction.
And , replying to that portion of the letter

In which you say "tills conclusion on my
part Is uimcover warranted because the letter
of July -MJ In Its attempt to show cause for
the poverty and distress ( assorted to exist ) ,

Mr. Mason's letter of July IS makes state-
ments that are misleading and untalr and In
several Instances absolutely false. " You are
now called upon to pointout and show
whoroln one single statement in my
letter ot July IS was mislead-
ing

¬
and uufalr , or absolutely false.

Mere bold assertion by you , an-
employe ot the B. &M. II. U. In Nebraska
cannot avail as against your printed tarltf
rates on local freight. Those rates therein
quoted were your published tarllf rates.
Those wore the substantial facts stated In-

uiy letter to you of July IS. From that time
until now you have not pointed out or stated
which one, If any , of the ugures IP this com-
parative

¬

statement , is wrong , false , untrue
or misleading. If there be anr errors , mis-
takes

¬

or falsehoods In mv letter to you of
July IS, point them out instead of dealing In
mere assertion. You have now had more
than two weeks In which to do this. You
have not done so nor even made the attempt
to do so. You simply repo.it in yours of
Augusts , what you stated In yours ot July
25. This repetition does not give your mis-
taken

¬

view of the matter any additional
weight. In iry letter of July 18 , 1 made a
tabulated comparative statement ot the local
freight rates on the several classes of
freight In Minnesota, . Iowa and Nebraska-
.In

.
your reply thereto of July 25 you sug-

gested
¬

In defense that 1 had done you an In-

justice
¬

by using your local distance tariff be-
tween

¬

stations Instead of your tariff west
from Lincoln , and In my reply I showed that
you were mistaken In this. You further sug-
gested.

¬

. In defense , that the through rates to
Nebraska were loss per ton per mile than in
Iowa or Minnesota , and In reply to this part
of your letter of July US , in mine of July i9-
I

!

gave the frolght rate on hard coal Irom Chi-
cago

¬

to St. 1'nui at 91.75 per ton. the short
line distance being 410 miles , and on grain
the rate was given at 10 cents per 100 pounds
for the same distance. From Chlfluo to Ne-
braska

¬

, 1 gave the distance as Ml miles short
line , and the rate on hard coal as 95 per ton
and grain as 23 cents per 100 pounds , and
ohowed that upon a mileage basis the rate
paid by Nebraska was inncli higher than that
paid by Minnesota. And In further answer
to so much of yours of August 6 as
states Minnesota pays higher rates than
Nebraska, a tabulated statement of the rates
In Minnesota with those of Nebraska will
bo submitted to you that you may see who la
mistaken , and who Is making statements
that are absolutely false.

Jut your local frelgut rates are the matters
now more particularly under discussion , and
the fact that your freight rate on firstclass-
Is high enough, and that on fourth-class the
rate should be only 00 per cent of the Ilrst-
class rate , and the ingenuity ot man cannot
Invent or devise any excuse or Justification
of your present local tariff In this state. 1 am ,
and have been patiently waiting to bear such
excuse-

.t
.

now desire to repeat and emphasize the
words of which you especially complain ,
that the Inter-state law has been nude the
pretext and excuse upon which excessive ad-
vances

¬

have been made In Inter-state rates ,

and to say It is true , and I will submit for
your consideration u tabulated statement
showing the advances after deducting re-
bates

¬

paid on rates prior to April r , lbS7.
Yours truly , O. P. MASON ,

Sec'y board ot transportation.-
A

.
VI KW WITH ALAKU-

.Tbo
.

recent correspondence in regard
to the drying of the waters in the bouth-
Phitto river has called out n number of
communications to Governor Trmyer ,

and seine of the correspondents mnko it
almost appear as though thu governor
rode upon the storms or rather hold the
ruin clouds in the hollow of his hr.ud.
The following letter from the Republican
Valley is fairly amusing in this line , and
shows that the people in that section
enjoy what water they got and don't pro-
pose

¬

to bo robbed of it.-

THKNTON
.

, Neb. , J uiy 31. Governor Thayer
Dear Sir ; The farmers In this vicinity

view wltb alarm your efforts to Interfere In
the matter of water supply of this region , by
taking measures to causa the rains to follow
the Platte , which , according to your Platte
river correspondent now follows down the
Republican. .

.We have no rain to spare, and If any of It-

Is removed to tbo Plat ( are sureto uffer.-

TO
.

TBB INTEU'ST. TK COSIMIBSION-
.J.

.

. F. Hall , of Bi'.tlo Crook , Nob. ,

shipped some tiruo y'nco a carload of
horses over the Mrssom * PadIIo railway ,

from San Antonio , T, * . , to Norfolk.
During the shipment the horses were not
unloaded or watered on Ted , from Mus-

kreon
-

, I. T. . to Kansas , a run of-

fortyeight hours , and again they worn
sent without water or food , thiriy-six
hours , to Norfolk , Tbo complainant's
stock was greatly damaged by the ship-
ment , and as his case is an intor-stato
shipment it is referred to the iutcrst'Uoc-
ommission. .

THE UOMK INVESTMENT CO. ,
of Omnlm. has tiled articles of incorpor-
ation

¬

with the secretary of state , the
purpose of the organization being to
duct and niauagu a general real estate ,

loan , trust and. guarantee business. The
capital stock is f50000. The amount ol
indebtedness is limited to two-thirds ol
the capital stook. The mcorporators arc
Edwin 8. Uowloy , Elmer E. Finnoy and
Charles K. Collins , all of Omaha , Nob-

.Fnmlesa

.

IleKUlntlon.-
It

.

Is no longer K question of doubt
although the contrary was once bolicvcc

that medicines which produce violent
cQ'ccts are uusuitcd to other than desper-
ate emergencies. In other words , that
supor-potont remedies are calculated tc
weaken and injure the system rathoi
than reform its irregularities. Amonf
medicines of a debilitating effect arc
cathartics aud chologoguos which copi-
ously

¬

and abruptly evacuate tbo bowels
Because it docs not do this , llostettcn
Stomach JJitton are preferable to thr
drenching class of porgatives. Painles ;

in Its effects , it is sufliciently active t<

remedy chronic constipation. It ro-
liovcs by invigorating tbo intestines , am
enables , not forces , thorn to perform thi-
dutyimposed upon them by nature. Fro
moling tha secretion of bile in norma
quantities by its healthfully stimulatinc
effect upon the liver , it is eminently con
ducive to digestion , and contributes in nc
small degree to Keep tbo bowels regular

DOUGLAS COUNTY MONEY ,

How It Eos Been Spent By the Commis-

sioners.

¬

.

THE RECORD OF ONE YEAR.

Publication of the County Coinmls-
lonorn'

-

Pioccndlngfl Some-
thing

¬

Fur taxpayer *

to Head.

The publication of the proceedings of the
Douglas county commissioners for the last
year will bo continued in the BEK from day
to day until completed. For the last eighteen
months the commissioners have neglecltwTto
give any publicity to their proceedings.
Hence the BKK undertakes the publication
for the benefit of the taxpayers of thlscounly ,

so that they can see tor themselves how the
people's money has been expended. The DEK-

today presents Chapter II. , ot this luterest-
Ing

-
serial , as follows :

G4B. W. K. Hnwot , Juror ,. 2 00-

r 47. 8. Jonoson , juror.. - 00-

MS. . W. II. Ixatni , board of insane. 651 75-

5l'J.' . K. Koster , wltncM. ,. 200I-
M.( . D. Kounlston , Juror. .. ii 00-

Bit. . > . Llniiortioltn , witness. 200-
Mi' ! . 3. Mmlorholm , witncll. 4 00
( ) . A. Llndbortr , witness. 1 CO-

MI. . tx ijiiiffhiin , wit MOM. i no-

KB. . K K. Moorcs. charily tickets. 10 71)-

MB.

)

. K. l . Morse * CoclryjroodB. 14 DO-

C,67. . II. C. Miirkel , groceries. !> -J-

5"A A. I). MONO , slices. 0 W
Kill W. 1. Mount , assessor 4th wntil. 3V 00l-

irtO O. W. McKlnnoy , assessor Florence IK SO

511.( J. A , McSlmno , livery. 17 00-

Ml. .' . C. Morton , hay. 1000l-
iii.l. . D. N. Miller , sheriff. 6 J

Ml. . B. C. Moore , Juror. 200A-
DJ. . P. J. McLean , juror. 300
501.( A. T ) . .Mnyiia , juror. 3 00-

CAT. . O K Moody , juror. 2 Oil
Bin. R. J. Tlllottaon , Juror. 10 Oil

Ml. W. Morrow. Juror. 400
570. nUoUlnnls. juror. 800
671. M. II. Mlokot , juror. 200
572. 1) . Mills , Juror. 200-
r 7i.; 1. P. Monroe , juror. 2 00
574. P. MnilBO , juror. i) 00
075 , J. II. MoCroary. Juror. 4(100f-

,7il.
(

. 8. McCliirmlmn , Juror. 2 M-

C77. . 1. MoVittic , | uror. 14 00
578. W. Morse , juror. 800
57 . D. T. Mount , Juror.. 3 00-

5SO. . C.V. . Morton , juror. 2 00-

Ml. . M. II. Magoocl , juror. 10 00
&3J. 1>. Mayston , w'tnoss. 8 OU

6 . P. McClanuy , witness. 0 00
534. 1. Motta , witness. 200
585. P. Murptiy , witness. 200S-
'jO.' . M. O. Maul , witness. 4005-
.S7.. Nob. TelopnonoCo. , telephone * . . . . Bl! *)

588. N. W. Nelson , wood. 00-
5H9.. H. Nestor. Juror. 2 Oil
5'NX W. Ncstlll , juror. 2 W-
Ml. . Neb. Tribune Co. , advertising1. 200
52. J. Noodbam , witness. 4 00-

59U. . Omaha World , advertising. 2 W-

5il.) . Oranha * South western railway ,
taxes refunded. 3964

596. Omaha Merchants' Express com-
pany

¬

, hauling ballot boxes. 400
690. Omaha snfo works , changing com-

bination
¬... 300

507. 11. O'Knofo , countr commissioner. . 108 iw
548. O'Donahoo At Shorfy , dry goods. . . . 091
599. C. Oft. assessor , .leirorson. 10850T-
OO. . MlkoO'Ilnon , witness ,. 4 IX )

1101. Pazcon. GallUKlior Sc Co. , groceries. 217 04-

noj. . I'M it or llros. , groceries. 20S 15
Off ) . William Preston & Co. , Hour. W 05
004. A. I'olack. clothing. 303f-
i05. . S. Pierce , witness. . .. 200
600. Nohlo Poor , witness. 200G-
OT.. J H Peterson. Juror. 410C-
OS. . K A Parmaleo , Juror. 2400O-

Ot) . BPrltchurd , Juror 200
610. W8. Potter , juror. 700
011. P. Podorson. Juror. , 200
012. M. K. I'urchnio , juror. 510
013. A. C. Plerson , Juror. 200
014. W. I'kiors , Juror. 3 10
815. .T.Vallck.jliror. 2 00-

Old. . W. (J. Powell. Juror. 1400
617. O. PunUt. juror. 200U-
18. . J. 1. Paynter , Juror. 11 00-

oi . J. W. lloso , juror. 200
620. P. I. Hober. Juror. 490
621. N. Itumol , Juror. 2 00-
Gia. . 1. ItublD , Juror. 200-
6K) . 0. 8. Hnymond. Juror. 200
624. It P. Klngor. Juror. 3 00
025. J HnsicKj- , Juror. 3 (X )
020. J Hobb , Juror. 200B-

27. . It H Hhoites , Juror. 300
628. S Hoes , juror. 200-
ft ? ). William Hooves , witness. 060-

M. . M. A. Kobort. witness. 41 CO

631. M. Itogcrs & Bon , manuscript hold-
ers

¬. 300
632. St. Joseph's hospital , care of sick . . . 187 an-
KKI. . 1) . M. Steele 4 Co. , groceries. 150 83
634. O. ShlvorlcV , furniture. 0390
635. J. W. Savage , boiird of Insane. 201 00-

KW. . JT. Swobartft , groceries. GOO
637. Btrook it Marx , groceries. 750C-
38. . C. Bpocht , work on court houso., . . . 750
639. O. Smith , county surveyor. 11500
840. O. W. Bladder , Juror. 2S 00
641. J. J. Stewart , Juror. 4 10-

OU. . W. A. Bpoucor. Juror. 2 00
043. J. 8. Smart , juror. 2 Oil
644. N. I. D. Solomon , . 2 00
645. L. I* Stephens , juror. 6 10
010. Q. Swayj.o , Juror. .. 4 uo
047. A. a. Saner , Juror. 2 00
((.' . I. Scborb, juror. 4 OU

049. F. W. Snotmon , witness. 200
850 L. Simpson , witness. I 00
651. S. Stevenson , witness. 10 oo
652. 1. Stilton , witness. 860
653. G. Smith , witness. 160
654. O. SUtna , witness. .?.. 10.1
655. T. W. Spoford , witness. 400C-
58. . J. Stephenson , witness. 4006-
.Y7. . O. Tllilen , board of insane. 420 00
658. O. 1. Tyler , Juror. KJ 03-

6Hi.! . W. H. Trooa , Juror. 2 OJ-

W.( . J , Tonhnn , juror. 2 00-
UH1. . A.P.Tukcy. juror. 203G-
62. . P. Tuuloa , Juror. 200
003. J. Troltsehko.witnosa. 400
664. U. S. Wind ing: , Co. . gas repnrs. . . . 1(1( 70
6 5. U.I' . H. lUohiirlty tickets. OS O. ,
600. J. H. Van Anda , bulging pnupor. . . 1040C-
67. . Wm. Van liohron , assessor ° J'H-'

lard. 132 !W
683. A. S. Van Kuran , Juror. 2 00-

OW. . Nob. Watehinun , ndvertlslng. 200
670. J. M. Wolfe & (Jo. , city directory. . . . 4 00
671. O. A. Weldon , harness. 400
672. 8. A. WbarUn , taxes refunded . 26 M
673. C. Wllio.juror. 200
674. J. White , juror. 2 00
675. P. K. Wtieelor , juror. 200
678. G. A. Wllcox.juror. 2 00
677. W. H. Ward , juror. 200
078. P. U. Welch , Juror. 600
679. J. J. Withroe , juror. Z 00
680. E. 11. Wolst , juror. 2 00-

J. . N. Wostbcrg. juror. 200
682. P. Wallace , juror. 2 00
683. T. Williams , juror. 2 00
684. Waterloo Creamery Co , butter.. 24 15
685. Welshausi MoKvans , gaslUtlng. . . . 52256-
M1. . L. It. Willmms ft Bon , dry goods. 123 SO
637. Hcnrjr ilolln , sundry persons as fol-

lows
¬. ?,320 45

I. N. Phillip , bailiff. H ) 00-

C.. IllondorlT , gas gov. 4000-
J. . J. Points , work on records. 125 OC-

P.. It. Lowe , juror. 2(100
K. n. Humphrey , juror. 34 : i"-

II , Hitter , Juror. 04 00
11. Timmle , Juror. 5340-
.I.J.Solomon. juror. 11 2(
J J Solomon , juror. 600
O 7 Iloudricks , juror. 0000-
HWCurtln , Juror. 7000
HAvery. 105 2-
UU Sprlupllnr. juror. in 00
H. Urobe. bailiff. < 0 00
Andrew llltchlo , reward. ,. 2500-
A. . It. Hull , juror. In 00
A, J . VBII AlMino , juror. 601
J. Schlccht , juror. OS 01-

I. . II. Kylnr , Juror. 2ft )
J. I ) . Uruniir. co supt. 127 61

P. J. Williams , Juror. 53 0(

K.J.SHnford , juror. .. 200-
U. . W. MeKlnnoy , Juror. 2 60-

J. . Ilockman , juror. . . . . 2 o*

T, C. Ilruner , Juror. 2 oi-
D.. J. Tyler , Juror. 10 00-
II. . Kaufman , witness. g oo
H. Lahy. April salary. 8333-
C. . It. I. * P. It.U , ohnrity tickets. 105-
T.. W.Hundhauer, bailiff. 50 00
113. Kalfg , Juror. 400-
II , Turony , Juror. .-. , , 4 H
George Kelloy. janitor , April. 6T 0-

M A Hobert , county physician. Co 00
J B Miller. OOK
John Gorman , janitor April. too
J J Points , examining records. 12500-
H Lanpitell , nurse poor farm. is 0
Mary Rennet , laundress poor farm. . 17 CK

J Mohr , work at poor farm. 20 a
T Schneider , cook at poor farm. It DO

M Jones , cook at poor farm. 1700
I N Pierce , superintendent poor farm. . . 75 00
DCGIbbs , nurse poor farm. 8000
H Vo s , plans. IS OU

II Voss , witness. . . 1300-
TMcCormtck , witness. Z 00-

TMrConnlck , witness. f 0-

J Turnbull , witness. t 01-

M Whalon , witness. M a-
M Whalen.wltnesi. SO-
J B nruntr , county superintendent. . . . 127 40-

MGr.hlan , wltnou. 16 00-

It O'Keefe , county oor.imlasioner. W SJ-
K H Stonbor.wltncM. ; 400-
A Wolget , juror. Oil 00
II Clark , witness. 6 U-

J Fohroctor , sundries. 8 95-

J Schroater. sundries. 1 35-

H Grebe , bailiff. 82 00-

Garneau Cracker Co , bread. 6623-
I( RTimrne , county commissioner. 113 ft-

Wm Coburn , boarding prisoaors Apnl. , 1,045 7
I N 1'hllllps , bailiff. 12 n-

II Ilushman , juror. .v. 26 0
P Horrlff nwltneM. . . . >. 800-
M A Robert , witness. 401-
Wra Coburn , fees. ,. 604 I-

IWm Coburn , tens Insane. .. .. 51 71

Win Cobiirn.fces ln ne. .. ', .. tt* 35-
F W BaodhAuer. bailiff. . . . 12 00

A J KendrlcVu. Juror. .1 , 1 00
H Ore bo , bailiff. . . .i. 8400
li Grebe bailiff.- . 2400
3 Connelly , witness . . .UK. . . , . 4 00
R llurdlolt. witness , 4 00
J llrady. witnos * 4 00
( leo Kelley Janitor. . . . ' . . . . . , , . . C5 00
( I Smith , witness . . . i 8 to
A Ihninas. witness 8 60
II (Irabc. ballllt > . 3100
UG Kondrlck , juror -. 1200
J AMareh , work at poor farm 22 00
J N Phillips , bailiff. . . .1'' .i 42 00
De Uovolse , charily tlikcts. 1500-
T H Cotter , programmes . , 1260
,1 GUrton.dop. assr.-il- ward , . . . . A) 03
J ( loriuan , janitor. , . . . , . , M ( K )
M t.al.oy , engineer , Mar 8.1:0:

1 N Plorcp , superintendent poor farm. . . 75 Oi )
Mrs I .N Pierce , tnatron.poor farm 2500
William Coburn , boarding prisoner. * ,

May Ulik. . . ; . .108183Ja Miller , Jailer !M 0
F W Bandhauer , bailiff 24 (W
1 N Pierce , cash expended 2550
C Hanson , work at poor fitrm 17 00
M A Itohort , county phyflcian , ro 00
S I.angdoll , nurse ut poor farm 1 !) (U
Norn .loiios , cook nt poor farm fl 00
1) O Gtbls , nursn nt poor farm 2000
NorU Skew , work at poor farm 100(1(

Mohr , work at poor farm 20 00
J Donaran , witness 400

tO'Keefe, county commissioner. 139 oil
J Points , auditor 12500

) KTimmo , county commissioner. . . . . . . 141)00
. Orobo , bailiff 24 ft)
{ Uobortswitness ZOO

iSwaFer.wltnoM 2 00
tiontngn , Juror 4 OU

J. Hallo , deputy assessor Bth ward 1.18 00
8. Wakcfleld , a8scsor6tb ward 22I tt )

. Grobu , Mlllff 2400
(.Gordonjuror 2 (K)
S. Ituckln , assessor Chicago 171 HO

V.Clark , juror 510
I Hausuo , lanndros.o poor farm 1700-
maha) Kcpiihllcan , advertising 525-
inahaltcpubllcanadvertising> 124 53-

mauiil> L puhlcanadvoitl ln r 20 2-
5inahalcpubllcan) ( , advertising 5 25-

lainlmllopubUciinadvertising "Kir
Omaha lcinbllciutndvortUing( | 208 7-
0Imalmltnpuhllcanadvertising 124 2J
. N. Phillips , bttlhir. , 2400
. II. llninur , Buporlntenilent 127 10
. U. Knlarlck , work on poor Urin 21)) 00-

Mrs. . I. N. 1'lorco , matron 25 UO

Total
' Max "Conrad , drups . . . . . . . . . . . .

' ! 9tJ 15-

1H) Wrn.McllURh. Juror 1400-
JI J. Davit , witness 400-
W Ooi toll * Hall , masonry 28 00-

nt: Gibbons &Co | olanri. repairing I" M)

y.W T II Guiuiolla , witness a 00-

j'' 5 A JO rover , paper 1500-
M ) Wm Ilnmbonr , Juror 800
397 Ir) K A Kelley. tt'ltni'ss 12 W )
B'lS KE Moores , charity tickets !J 1)0)

331)) O'Donnliooibhprljr , lry goods Ill 3S
00 U I ) 1'ioronet Juror a W
01 U K Parkins , Juror 000
02 llartmra Welling , witness 12 UO

0.1 H HIccKott , witness 2 20
01 C Koiitillmicl , wllncw a 00
0" A Whitman , Juror a 61))

"00 M Dwnpsoy , juror 9100
07 Davis & O'awBlll , repairs B 25
08 Dewey li mono , mattrossug (100
09 W U Kelley , errands 2 no
10 J W Moait. cleaning well 10 OJ
11 J Donnelly , sr. assessor 2nd ward. . 310 v.
13 J Hawkliison , juror , . . . . s 00
13 J CCowln , attorney ( cos 631 O-
JIt MrsGotchles , witness 18 00-

lr.. Dr A.I Law. uiodlelno 12 00
1(1( S Ilelclioiiucrtr , Juror luo 00
17 W It 1'otter , Juior 31 00
18 E 1) Frank , court coits ooor farm. . . 122 54-

ID O H i I awes , dop't county surveyor. . 113 60"20 Monry Ilolln , sundry puraons 82.H3 HI
As follows :

I tt Hover , assessor 3J ward 38000
F 1'nno , nssossor Saratoga 148 so

Wm Coburn , fees 125 o
1 J 1'olnts , ninlltlnif 125 00-

Orobo , balllll S3 00
I Urebo.baliirr 31 00
r W Moore , assessor Elkhorn 17S 70-

mnhn) I'o3t & Tel Co , advertising : 250-
lorman( , Janitor , Juno.> -. 6'J' 00

? Donahue , Juror , TJ 35
Vin Coburn. boarding prisoners June. . . 8'JO GO

ISchrnoder , juror. . . . { . . 8000-
LtWi6irlus , Juror , . vs 01-

u 1) Corries.elmrlty tickets 135 45-

l Tozard , juror . , , A UO

JHeth. juror 4200
leo Koliey , janitor June.i ((1500-
i llandliaurr. bulllir . . . ( , 5200-
jDcnton , tuxes rofuuJod 18 00-

J N Phillip * n 12 OJ-

M I.ahoy , .luno salary. . . . 83 HI-

J S Millar , Ooputy shcntr no 00-

I Ilolln , judgment poor farm 5,232 07-

Gco KTlramo , county commissioner. . . . Ill H )

J Duffy , grading So lilthst 100 Oo-

ti 8,383 81
"21 W J Ournham.fitness 55
722 Mrs L llorroughs , bdff lury 1976'21 ! S J Charabors. mod. . '. 1 00
"21 i1 Casey , wltnosB 6 uo-

72S City S. Laundry , llallard washing. . . 8 :et
"2(1( Dowcy AStono , ftinnturo SO 00
727 JC Knowolii , ifroceries 41 11-

7iS J Frank , Juror : 200-
72il J W llor. witness 10 00
"30 Mrs .T W Her , witness 1000
"31 W II Hams , foes 3748
"32 O , sr. jiiror 1200
"31 FK Mooroecharity ticket ; 310

'34 Wm Moonejr , juror 0195
735 Neb Nat'l Henk , tial on note !53 15
788 Porter nros , meat 803
737 Potter * Metteath , typo-w ritor, etc. . 152 60
718! Parker, Uoblnson & Co. scraiwrs. . . . 0 75
'39 A A Parker , witness 800f-
40 Wml'roston , bran 900
41.1 Itlchards. witness 200

742 Straoki Marx , grinding whftat. 7 10
743 ATSIgwurt , witness ,' 300
744 U P Ily , oharltr tickets 7 15

[ 45 J MoVlttle , <rrocoro M 45
746 Wolslmus A: JloOwBn.ffafttg11 fit )
747 W A Whitney , shooa SI i3
748 Wutorloo Crcuniory , butter 1G 00
749 J H Karris , Juror 20 00
750 H Hollu , onah oxKindei1| 03 02-

IlltlDOK KUM ) .
149 Paxfon k Viorllnir , Iron 101 03
150 M llosors , iron 1370
151 HStuudor , ditching 4000
152 Chicago Lumber Co , lumber 21G 37-

Adjourned. .

.itn.v 17-

.No
.

business and adjourned to July SI.
JULY 'J4-

.Ueport
.

of county jndse liled.
Petition of A. Hlerbach to sell liquor , re-

ceived
¬

and laid over.
Petition asking for finullnc of Mandcrson-

avonu . iccelved ana laid over.
Petition otV. . M. Kumel asklne for re-

duction
¬

of taxes on certain church propel ty
received and laid over.

Petition of J. T. Hell and others for a
county road , received and laid over-

.Itlds
.

for grading Wast Farnam street
opened and bid of O. 11. lirown at 16c per
cubic yard being lowest , contract was
awarded him.-

Hids
.

for grading South 10th street opened ,
and bid of Kd Hums at 12)t'c per cubic yard ,
bo I ni? the lowest , contract was awarded him.

Adjourned
JULY 28.

Notice from Elmer A. Frank , No. 128 D. ,
certifying that all costs In judgment in case
Kly vs Poor Farm had been cancelled , was
read aud tiled-

.Communication
.

from William II. Ijams ,
clerk of the board of Insanity , rofardlng the
person of Ucono Snoot as a proper person
for the poor farm , read and tiled.

Communication from Farnara Street
Hulldine association , with a deposit of 9HO! ,
read and tiled-

.Resolutions
.
adopted :

Directing county treasurer to cancel the
labor tax of Anne Costen for 1835on account
of error of assessor.

Instructing county clerk to advertise for-
bids on 500 tons of soft coal by August 11 ,

bidders to furnish 8100 (certlited chocks ) n-

a guarantee to euter into coutract , should bid
bo accepted.

Directing treasurer to cancel tax on south
48 foot of lot 7, block 23, in city of.Omaha.for1-
S70 and 1885 , on account ot church property.

Hills for olelit wituoMTees In case of state
of Nebraska vs. Andrew Kean et al , charged
with conspiracy, rejected ana ordered tiled.

Roads G7 O and H7S Uworo declared public
county roads. ) *

Following bills were allowed :
JUDGMENT J'UNI ) .

1 J RHondria , ao't Judgment 50000
6 J It Hondrlu , ao't Judtfoiont Ml on-
U U Bollu 9.50000

ROAD FUNI > .
1 OeoHtrd , appral r4SOi 000-
a Omalm Kepubllcnn iul >; tVll)3C) 528
U John Toner , work on roml 18004HllAvory , rradingiu : 4000

6 DPBodmond. work QUroad 15 00

153 Wm Van Dofron. wortcon bridges. . 197 61-

aK.NK.KAI. . PJNI ) .
751 Omaha Bepnbllcan. subfiles 4(3( 95
768 KW Harbor , Juror.-li ii 10
75S liW Dontcu.Trltnoss.w. Did
754 RWUarberwitness. . ?? 5 10
75 % K Frost , wltnns 10))

7M S 8 Auohmo drwork on warrant ry CO 09
I LOreoo. balltIT Z4 00

757-
MoCwruo

, bailiff WOO
H W Spaulalngbutter.13 39-
HW8pauldlng.irrooorle 8 70
HW Spauidinrarrocuriai 8 08

77. Tl 7T
T58 Neb Tel Co , July tolepbonos 30 10
769 OmahaBartniri Bank. 11330. (is follows ;
1) WaiMm , Juror 1000
J K Bwawjy , constable IT 30
McCsrrtjr , Ikmntll ft Co , coffins BOO
McCarthy , Ponuell A Co. , coinm 800
J FBIlven , witneM 12 W
PUHawee , attorney fee* 6500
J MadioD , wltnoM 800
KMcMnnnln. Juror. . 000
B Brandt , witness 6 4-
0Wl ) Mead , juror , 800-
M Croui. witness SI <u-

CAllauadt witness 1400J Smltb , witness 10 JW
William WiUou , wllnew 800
DOaiurban. juror 800-
A UUck , witneM , 4 40
I, Black, WitneM 4-

0LOrebe

! pluck , witness t 40
Hart, juror , 8 00
Hart , juror B oo
' * * Juror 1 00

. IlHnpjr , juror S 00
A Uiinbiir. Juror 4 03
, JJelUnd , junir 82 O-
JJ" Hllllr'Juro'- " " 10 00

Hockfcllow. Juror 16 ID

: : v. . : : : : :v.v.v . '§ 88-

M A Hebort. witness 1 80
A Thomas , wltnou i. . . 1 (to

02 , M l.nher , July salary B.1 3o
03 DGdibbsmirso at poor farm woo
01 O Hanson , work nt poor taini 17 Ot
05 H Hanson , work at poor farm 17 00
M n Iaugu> ll , nurse nt poor farm 2J 00
67 .1 Mohr , worK ut poor tnrm SO OJ
05 1 N I'lcree , superintendent at poor

farm 7500
B !" Mrs I N I'lorco , matron nt poor farm 25 00"70 Wm Itlohards , cook nt poor farm. . . . 15 00
11 N Honors , cook at poor fnrm IS 00
12 H Slmw. work at poor farm 15 00

: AM Akin.witness si IH
74 OA Andrewsjuror 4 005.1 Albert , Juror 24 IW
70 > llandhauor. bailiff 3i 0. )

i o Huiicke, witness S UO
S J H llrunor , July salary 12805
V Clark Bros * Co. coiroo 41 2 *

W C& N W railway , charity tickets. . . . 61 IW
81 J FOoots. ttawdimt 1 60

O Kt V M A O railway , charity tickets. 4 45
J Froltmnn , witness 0 40" } hOrobe , balllir 2300

. J (luruian , July salary w OJ
88 h Ilnuoy , witness BOO
"7 O Hart , wltnoss ZOO
88 W H IJams , fees
W OcorRO Keller. July talary Kfi 00
BO kHloy,8tltror& Co. . dry goods CO 19
01 J S Miller, July salary. VI 00
'2 McCHrthy & llurkn.colhn II 00

T'l K n.Moares.chiirsty lionets. . II 50" 4 SP Mor o * Co..dry poods S 75
U5 Jnmcs McDotmlcl , witness H Oi)

.I I'nnsin. witness 4ft )

7 Sister of mercy , care of children. . . . l 00
9H DM SteoKV Co.groceries 2J 40

li It Wright , tecs 4 40
A WaiKOt , Juror 3 oo

Mil J F llllvon , witness 35 Od
Nf. CAN W Hy Co , charity tickets 8 IH )

))03 A N Vice ) , cnro Insanu 475
Nil .1 N 1'hllllp * , DnllllT 33 110

HJV Corliss , July salary 125 ( K )
biXS It O'Koolo. July siilury 11 OJ

Adjoin nod.
JULY HI.

Communication from John Klatz-
nir bridge on county Una and" Ilk. . .

Bids for untiling on county road between
)onslas and Washington counties were re-

ceived
-

trom Washington county and con-
ract

-
lot to Mr. Leahy for the lill at ISc per

cubic yard and the slough at 1-e per cubic
vard-

.Uoslpuatlon
.

nt I. N. Pierce and Airs. 1. K.
? loico as superintendent uiul matron of

poor farm , received and accepted.
Ballot taken on appointment of superin ¬

tendent of poor farm as follows :

BvO'Keofo William Hay-
.CorlissClark.

.
.

'J'i m me John Mahuney.
There bfllng no choice a second ballot was

called and resulted :

Tinune John Mahoney.-
O'Kcttfe

.
John Mahouoy-

.Corliss
.

refusing to vote , John Mahouoy
was accordingly appointed superintendent
ol poor farm-

.Adjourned.
.
.

AUGUST 7TII.
Communication from J , J. Mahoney , ac-

cepting
¬

position of superintendent of poor
'arm lead and tiled.

Monthly report of L N. Pierce superin ¬

tendent poor farm for July read and tiled.
Following bills were allowed :

llltllHlK FUND.
54 W C Evans , work on bridge 86900
156 ETDnko , hardwarofor brldgo 24 85-

ItOAD FUND.-
B

.
O J (trail , grading , tax refunded. . . . 105 95

7 SSWIlt , work on road 20 00
U K Thomson , work on rouii gS 75
fl H Holso , worK on road 27 00

10 J Duffy , balance on grading South
Thirteenth street 10004

11 A J Luneiuunn , account Do try grad ¬

ing South Thirteenth stroat 3_' 00
12 R Hums , grading South lenth St. . . . 75 00
13 A Nelson , damage to road , 01 C 35 03-

iKNKitAT.( . piurn.
107 G ETlinmcJulysulary 123 CO
03 toB-8 Sundry porsons.niQUcst Iluhlo

case 2500
821 Hoe Publishing Oo. advertising . . . . 12500I-
W Wm Coburn , board prisoners , July. . BJt 75

831 Churchill Putuplug Co , hose in 10
833 II Dohlo !i Co. shoes 1 50
833 .1 CDrcxol , coroner 10 00

((14 FK llwiirmh , groceries 16 85-

8J5 Wm Qontlemiui , groceries 2.J 76
'3 ( ! ( lunioau Cracker Co , bread 87 40

837 I.O linuwold , meat 1804
B'lH TOahnn , groceries 700
tU'J Olosoii , ifillorfc Ulchardson.stntion-

ery 18605
i40 II ci m rod i Co , grocorics 6710

841 Harris & Flshur , moat us fig
842 llolmroil & CO , soup .'. a) 75
843 A I ) Morse , shoos , 825-
f44 Oinntui Uus Cc , gas July , jail , SB 6 UO

815 Omaha nnsCo.gns March to July. . . . 71 10
40 Omaha Oil A Paint Co , oils ] 4 03-

i47 O'Donahoo i Shorfy , dry goods 7 CO
H48 K A Parmalrc , juror ((1 00
8411 M A Hohort.snlury July 60 00
$$50 I ) M Sloel i Co. groceries 9121
851 ( leo Tildon , witness 10 00
852 .1 Illrolel , wire 4 30-

h53 T I ) Todd , livery ! l 00-

i" 4 J J t'omts , auditing , 125 00
853 1 8 I'armalco , Juror 8 09

Adjourned ,

AUOUST 14.
Petition on bond of A. Illnrbach to sell

liquors In Chicago precinct was approved , no
protests having been tiled and clerk In-

structed
¬

to Issue license-
.lilds

.

for coal were opened from Omaha
Coal , Coke & Limn company , C. B. Havens
6 Co. , Nebraska Fuel company and Jeff W.
Uedtord. There being ro question as to
quality of coal , the matter was laid over till
next meeting.

Matter of Incorporation of South Omaha
was taken up , and petition askliiR that action
be deferred sixty days read. Matter laid over
until October IS.

Bids for tradius west of Woolens were
opened and contract awarded to John Me¬
diation at 18c per cubic yard :

Bids for building ictalnlug wall ; following
being the bidders :

Thomas V. Hrcnnan & Co. , J. A. Wbalcn ,
Oiaxel & Foil and Kyan & Uo.

The bid of T. K. Brennan & Co. , being the
lowest , the contract was awarded them , and
clerk instructed to draw up contract and a
bond in the sum of $5,000 and cause a clause
to bo Inserted to have work completed on or
before November 11880.

Plans of llnry vnss wore approved and
adopted , and clerk Instructed to draw up
contract between 11. Voss and county of
Douglass.

Clerk was Instructed to advertise for bids
for the Kradlnc of lirst hill east ot Irvlneton-
on Military road.

Clerk Instructed to advertise for bids for
grading court house block according to plans
on tile in couuty surveyor's office.

Communication trom . K. Jxmir was read
and liled.

Communication from S. D. Jlerccr , read
and tiled.

Communication from I. N. Watson regard ¬

ing the number of nights on which gas was
used , read , and clerk instructed to make a
bill In accordance therewith.

Communication Irom Midland Guarantee
and Trust company regarding ttio number of
nights on which cas used , and clerk in-
structed

¬

to uiake a bill In accordance there ¬

with.
mSOMJTIOK PASSED.

Whereas , The inadequate means to prop-
erly

¬

take care of Uie sick of this county nnd
the protection of life and tpropeity at the
poor farm against accidents which might
arise from not belnit able with the present
meatis to control the insane returned from
the slate as Incurable , now twenty-nine In
number and hvo In jail , and further that thu
county could support Its Insane cheaper here
than at Lincoln ; bo it

Resolved , That a proposition to
build a couuty hospital to the capacity of
about 2.VI patients , on the northwest cor nor
of the poor farm , be brought before the clti-
rens

-
ol this county at the next general elec-

tion
¬

; further , that this board advertise tor
plans , specifications and estimates of cost nt
once , and that for such an amount only shall
bonds be voted for at the next election , or to
sell part of the poor farm to meet the required
expenditure.

Hill of S. 1) . Mercer for grading on Meiver
avenue was rejected.

THOUSANDS of people suffer witli back
aulio , not knowing that in most eases , il-

is a symptom of diseased kidneys and
liver , which plasters and lotions can nut
heal. The best and safest remedy is lr.J. li. McLean's liver aud kidney balm.
f 1.00 per bottle-

.rCamas

.

prairie is the garden of Idaho
Even the uncultivated land is covered
with flowers and grass. The region looks
llko a big prairie uropped dowu this side
of tUo mountains-

."Fly

.

Killer" llntoher'H JUIithtillne.
The most successful exterminator

Every sheet will kill n quart. Quick work
Persistent use will keep ahead of renro-
dilution. . Dataller's Doiul Shot for bed

Swimming both at Cut-Off Jake 3&

A CROSS
Between Jeff Davis and

the Living Skeleton.
That Is to say ! You arc wearing a suit that was c. . . . ,

originally meant a man. Somewhat of that shape ,
by some oversight you had mistaken It for your own.

A I I XX don't you let the scales drop from yourM T eyes and see yourself as others sec you fT I I I jfror less money and more SATISFAC-
TION

¬
you can have the choice of.the productions of the fin-

est
¬

merchant tailor* In the country , at the Gre-
atCLOTHINGMISFIT PARLORS

1119 Farnam Street ,
If'in be shown to-day , and until nil are sold. A number of.new styles of dre i and bushiest suits. These garments pos-
sess

¬

every ilrtue of their original cost , but the prices through1our well known means are placed at exactly half.

ASK FOB THE NEW STYLES.
When you come and yotir cycn will 11ULGK OUT when you
sec the beauty ofthejlitish and the extremely low price.

For the convenience of those who purchase thctr clothing
of us , we have secured control of certain Hew 1'orlf style* of

And Gents' Furnishing Goods
We shalllic pleased to call your attention to our unsurpass-

ed
¬

line of mens' Trowters , in all the prevailing styles. A per-
fect

¬

fit guaranteed.

MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS

1119 Farnam Street ,

Open Saturday until n O'Clock.

EDUCATIONAL.1-

AI.LANAN

.

College , T es Molnoi , Iowa. A-

J Homo School for Girls. Full Coureoy of-

Btudv. KlvmitiJBO In Music. Art. ¬

ern LamrWos und Elocution. Fall term bo-
tins Bopt. Bth. Address the proiident , C. K-

.i'oineroy.
.

.________
PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY-

.CHESTUIt.
.

. Sfith roar opens BEPTEMHKU 11.
A MILltABV COI.I.-KQK.

,

roinirutory Courses. ThoroUBh Tpchnlcnl-
Work. . All DopnrtmonU conducted by nblo-
I'HOFKSSOlta Mllltnry fiystom second only to
hat ot U. 8. M. A. Annuals of tleut. 8 T. Hnrt-
ott

-

, llor Shormun Avo. , City : or Chisf Puy-
tnastcrs

-

OHlc Arm v-

BEACON ACADEMY
fFlBUKH.L-OS-UUDSOK , H.T.

SelecjToine School ,

FKEU SMITH , A.-

M.FU

.

KI1OI.D INSTITUTK-Froohold , N. V. ,

4th year. Prepares for Princeton , Tale ,

Columbia , Harvard , und for lluBlneas. llav. A.-

G.

.
. Chamuers , A. M , 1rloclpul.

ALBANY LAW SCHOOL ,

Thirty-seventh year boffins 8apt flthlS7.
For olrculnrg or sneclul Information address

Horace K. Smith. LU D. D <mn. Albany. N. Y.

YOUNG LADIES' INSTITUTE
Aud HOME SCHOOL , for OIISI.S.
KANSAS C1T Y IO. Hill rorpe of iir cnipllfli
Teachers i'u rllB inflved ut nni time. ] or ilKuij-
inei'trloT MltbE. MtCOSlAB. 1illiclpnl.

Howard Collegiate Institute ,

ForYoimr Laillos reopens Sept 21. College
Preparatory , Clasilcal nnd Sclcntiflo r.radUHt-
Inir

-

courses. For circular ! address KMMA U-

.CONIIO
.

, I'rlnclpal.or U. II. HOWAltD , St ro-
UiyV est Brldyowatur , MUM. JyBb > wM-

tIP KOUYOUNO LAUlKS.iaM North BroadStI-
'hlliwlolphia. . 17th begins Sept. 2Ut , 183-

7.Addres
.

* Mink a JUniCINS , 1'rmolpal ,
who refers by ipeclal perralf lion to-

Mr. . and Mrs , John N. Jowott , I
Mr. . and Mrs. Philip li. Armour , {- Chicago.-
Mr.

.

. and Mn. Horace V. Watte , )

( Main IlulMlnp )

THE UMVKUSII'Y Of TJOTItE DAMK.
The 44th collcBlnto year will opoii Tiio rtKy ,

Eupt. B , thnepacious mid olcRHiit huilillnvH IIHTO
flu ringthu past your. iieoommodMud MO resi-
dent studontK. Kvery faculty Is B Herded for se-
curing

-
n thorough knolodKOOt

Classics , Mathcmntics , LAW , Science and
Music.-

A
.

ttiorouicb oorainerclul course i also a fnn-
turo

-

of thu liutltiitlon. Bpcclal ttJvnnUicos
will l o placed wllhlu tUo reach of tUoso Unnlr-
liitf

-

to study
LAW.

The MINIM Department for lK y under thlr-
teen is separate. Cutnlojrues vivlnir full pur-
tlculnrs

-
will bo sent fee In uiipllcation to HOY-

r. . K. WALSH , C. S. (i. Prosldont Notre l> amoI-
1.. O. IndUm-

a.ST.

.

. MARY'S ACADEMY

( OnnMllo WMtof Notre Dame Unlvorslty ) .
The 04th Acudomto term , will open Mcnday ,

Bcjitcmbor 5.
School Art and lulKii. i nnorvaloiyof Music.

The Acmlomlo coursols tliorouirh In thu 1'ro-
purntory

-

, .Seniorand Cliu.lcul ( iradt'A. MIUIO
lloimrtniiMiton tbo nlau of iho hunt Onniuirva-
tori

-

on of Knrnpo , Is uiidnr oharKe nf a com-
plete

¬

corps of lo.iohern , Htudio modeled In tha
(treat Art Schools of Kuropd ! Drawing and
Pulutlni ; from llfo nnd the untlnuo. I'lionorap-
hyandTypoWrltliifir

-

Ittuxlit. llulldliiKS o julp-
pcd

-

withflruuM-Hpu. A Hopnruto dopartiiuint-
tor children under 13. Apply for catalogue to
Mother Superior St. fijary's Academy
Notre Dame P. O , St. Joteph Co. , Ind.

I I * " " ! * !

-AhSQNS.HopKJNS.Qdnl ,

U uro the larcost and most complete

assortment ot

Fire Place Furnishings
IN AMERICA.

Ont HuntfredandSivinfyFlvtDi-

fiecrcnt designs of fireplaces can be sceo
all set up in our showrooms.

"
Also

complete

Bath and Toilet
Rooms all fitted up with Tiles.

BRASS GOODS
.

Of all the choicest and
.

most origna Id-

signs.

IIc

Readers of this paper reouiring goods In

our line should call upon or commanicate

with us.

DREXEL & MAUL ,
(Succrhson to John U. Jacobs.-

1

. )

1-

At the old stand , 1407 Farnam St. Orders
by telegraph solicited and promptly at-

tended
-

to. Telephone No4ii5.

FOR SALE.An-
TsIand

.
on the Sou thorn coast of-

nottii. . flood flshlnit and bimohfor bathing. Lo-

cated In the best Hummer Climate In the world
For full purtlclara address ,

KDWA1II ) . II. MEHHIIJ , ,
Mutual Mfo llulldlng. Xi Nuhsati fit. . N. Y

BOYNTON FURNACE CO , ,
Bolt Hanufaeturtn o-

fBOYNTONS

FURNACES ,
RANGES THEATERS ,

With All MODERN Improvumanta.
47 and 49 Dearborn St. ,

J. H. MANNY , MANAGER. CHICAGO-

.roiiRAiicur
.

HENRY E. COX. Omaha , Neb.


